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Ot'othttn.,k. 6rritsen,.ttropritiors.

,stiett _Vottrt,4
S.USRISE.

BY WALT,ET ANONYM.

Morn standeth at' the eastern gate)
And.with his burnished lance

Marshals the glowing hours which wait
The ardent antes advance,

sight hitleth in the azure heavenliaore his glanecou. fire!
And the yout.,ys_ entine vr eyeti

IVith tremblin g steps etire.
ar'.4l ftitAing, one by one

Vanish the snarl:ling. i:pberes:While c:tlinly, lika, a It:tinted uun,The 'fait,' inoonctiEuppeztrs. •

Ile bids the willing briurs fly
O'er anti thronzli dale; •

z_,Ttwiles nu the small clouds-tiitting
An-i. tints the far-oir nail ;

broiderefit, wi4ll.(rol.len hand,:
The t'ileadow and t ehe plain ;.

He scattereth•attniseanis o'er tti,e land,
. .A.s-a-bow!er scatteroth

Ile crump!cs brnk-en lays 9tligLt-

Withia the crisping t•clige;
lle dancetli outFie bictik t r white,
And (hived] ditty and dusky nigh:

•To the hotizun'd verge.
Ile.holJl at his tlectlie wor,l

I)3y'S banner is unit:tied!
11 Deft, sweet orison
And whispeting ttee, and j.)volis Uri],

Chant to tltc wakui wo:id !

Aurora comas? lier glowing zone
Cirelerl with

And !o upon his etim•on throne
Pia.xtbus ext4ting stank,

Sunrise'. Goirs smile ! as -imlient tow
As at creatical';, pdnie ;

-

tl:lst it spalliteil on the 1..r0w
Of uurecerdej Time! •

771 E MAIiTI37.-
There's inn-ie in Lis fic ,:e,

There's fieelltAn in hi•-•
wetly lays., denote

The appr“itell of Spring,:
A welcome Imibinge.r is lie

Or-mild-and ;len!al weather,
Of rosy moil's and -balmy ever;,

And fields of blooming
ALblitlte comphnion is he to

The tot) of toil 'tin. dill:tile,
Who leive. Ilk! dusty streets

:To ItLeek ttie'fote.t. shade; ‘,

But. vet cati titi.trila's
from iti> ittPe, height

lie p0ttt..4.1ti ,.; trte'rry carols rot
'From -.4.1A11\•41I1

Then doOntliiM not tn),risoned Aire.:,
The skrhicage il all be; •

TLe heart a merrier tone tit:n(6lorib
When tuned for Tieity, .

And let him simw thus—xter !ring,: . es
At, SIMn-e -or at even,

111:lliy xilerry, gr.:lli:tot so
Of.tliankftjtp.”-,s to IleAven

Itlisttliaucous.
F.t6mPtrterbon's Jbgazine.--July No

THE TWO CALLS.'...
Er MRS. M. DENIA:•iNr.

"Walk in, Elder, walk in:. ! you tuns...
. tbckingchair; .uuttn

da 77
•

Thus, with elevated 'voice .iar.d gracious
slake r 3. Tirrlrkill' S to E!,:ei• Alzev, as

lie •
•

stopped at her little.s"ge door.• Elder
May was a youthfal "I;rother,.."scarte twenty._r four, unmarried, and it is needless tdsay.
seeking for a to bless Ids lonely lot: lie
-was handSotne, bat seenling, unet:nseious•of
his own attractions,* little neziigertt in Li,

.:stile of apilarel., _youritz, untnartied minis-.
tern who Me hard students ate apt to 1,

, and
not quite'*' attentive to the single ladies of
his church and conz,retration as would have
pleased s.otna of the more aSpirim.Y, portion.

- lie felt that lie was on. his 4laster7inission;
. in his piety he Was earnest and devoted. No
: varnby-parnby geNtimeu ta 1 sm disfigured his-
...4bors in the ministry.
. ' But ...prier, silont ;rid unintereSting as lie
=seemed, be could not:deny that. them tree
!two attendants LAI his tutaistry who pleased
littri mote_ than the re-t ; one, a handsome,
,rather p bows- girl, but who fnanaged tokdtess
nevi•rtheless with tnarrelotc-i taste, the,s,titer
intelligent, modest, and very reserved, the

.•,,lau..rilter of a poor widOw, and who ii(pt a
little school in her mother's house. •
- The fnmer was styled.in general parlance

the - beauty ;" the other " the-sweetest girl
Yon ever knew." • One could talk well, walk
'well, sing well,-.play Well and wink well;-and the 'otits4 was silent, seldom sang. did

. . . ,. not play at all,,and was so retiring anal itiod-
"est that she was sotnetitti;.s ovrrhAlked.Our 5 oung thinister molly 4.1f-served a good.wife. His mother had• taught him-.:--1.11.'..jewel of a inotberl—to wait upon himself,and, still more jewel-Irke, to wait l'il'°u her,
so be was always apt and ready, att.d kept his-
study in exquisite order with•tos own hiands.
That -study yas not a sacred pigeon loft, .where he 'must tit in lonely and exal.ed state; 'he wasted no *paper in composition ; he did
not take a .reading book, or a- welbwritten ,
essay into•the pulpit, for, though nominallyhis library was his study, his earnest, and IMost effek :Live research, thought and.ebilsora- 1atop: were. in the open fields, streets, lane's, or ~
'. 1.10 rural homes of las parishioners. He found
matter enough in the smallest pebble, the iso-lated grain of sand-that adhered to his footwhen he came from the 'sea,-shore.., the tbs.taut Nail--the cloud whose airy con.valsion
proved :the divinity •of it tnaker ; tbi.question . of- the little child, 'or tie. crisping..9"e'ie" cif lige: .-E'ery w beze,- in ev y thing, lie
heard -the, voices of beaven..and- at w - ,ips an-gehe ministry.

.:
. • .•.

i'lake the tockiii,r-dtaie: Elder, sits; arid .
..Dine hare .roarhat ;-, now 1 - hope yoli'veCome'to dinner, Caddy, is Mating wino pieis-;Caddy makes j'usi Vie .sort of pies. oi likif; ',ahe's an excellent Cook, Caddi. it!' : - - 1-.

• .
.

“ WEAUE ALL EQUAL ItEltbßE GOD AND THE COiliSTiitTlON"..Jaates I/timely:man,

Wentrose, Sniquranlia Tarsktir Darning, gene -18, 1857.
Hartley, waving hisdiand at us with apleasant smilet,'and driving the • cow' to` the

field, took -down the bars of a rail fencey sawher safely in the enclosure, and then, ,put-ting up the bars, came, and - entered. thereboot wiih the rest of us. After sabot inthe afteinoent'he let out the coin,and droveher oft; none of us knew where. • And everyday, for two- or three weeks, he went throughthe same task.
The hays of Academy were nearlyall the ions of wealthy parents, and some ofthem, among Whom was Jenson, were dune•

en'enough to look down!with it sort of die-daiu upon a scholar who had to drive a ce.)tir.
The sneers and jeers of Jettison were accord-ingly often' renewed. He . once, on a., plea
that he did, not like the odor of, the, barn, re-fuseti•to sit near llartiey. Oecailonally
would inquire after the cow's health pro-
nenneinz the word rake-ow," after the man-
ner of the coun'ty people.

With tAnirable good nature did Hartleybear ail these atteinpts to wound and
annoy him. Ido not remember that he was
even once betrayed into a took or word ofan-
gry retaliation:

" 1 soppose, Hartley," said Jenson oneday. " I suppose Your lady means to make
a milkman of•you."

"-Why not ?" asked' Hartley.
"Oh noting; only don't leave much wat-

er in the cans after you rinse them—that's
all 1"

• "The boys laughed, and Hartley, not in
the least mortified replied :

"-Never fear ; if ever I should rise to be amilkman, give good measure and good

'The day ifier the concersation,there was a
public exhibition, at.whiCh ti. number of fa-.dies and"zentlemen trom• other cities- were
present.: Prizes were awarded
pal ofour Academy, and both .-Hartley andJernson -received a creditable number"; for:in
fecpect to seo oiarship, these- two were about
equal. Ater thi3 ceremony. of distribution
the Principal retnatked that there was one
prize, consisting of a medal, which was rarely
a warded, -not to much on account of its great
cost,as because the instances were rare which
rendsred its bestowal proper. It was thur
prize for,lseroism.> The bait boy who ..receiv-ed one was young, 31auners",.who; three years
ago .reseutd the pour blind girl, from drown-.

The Principal then said that•with the per-
mission ofthe company, he Would relate •"a
shoit story., Not lung,i-ince, setae scholarswere flying a kite in thf; street, just us apoor
boy on lion-eta:di rode. try on hisway to will.The Luse took night artid 'threw the boy, in-lathy, biro so troliv that Le was -carried
home, and nonfincd some weeks to his bed.
Of the scholars oho nad Unintentionally cansed the disaster, none -followed to learn the
fate -of the 'wounded boy. There was . onescholar, oho had witnessed theaccident from
a distance; that stayed to render service.

Tins sehUlar soon learned that the wound-ed boy ivas the arandsoti of a poor widow,
whose sole support consisted in selling milkot a fine cow. eq which she was the owner.—
Alas 1 what-could she do now / • Site wasold and. lame, ono her grandson, on whomshe depended to drive her cow tu.pasture,was
tow on his back helpless. .

" Never mind, good woman," said thescholar, “ I can drive Your cow.",
• -With ble.sina's and th -s, the old womanaccepted his offet.

But his kindness did not stop here.' Moneywas wanted to get articles from the apothecary.
" I have money that my, mother sent me

to buy a pair of boots with ; but I can dowithcut them for awhile." •
Oh no," iltid the old ytotnan, " I can't

Consent to that ; but here is a pair of cow-hide boot:, that. I .bought for Henry, whoennet wear them, .If you Would only. buy
these, 11S what they cost, we shouldget along nicely."

The sx.hular bought the boots, clumsy asthey we:e, and has worn them up tothistime.
Well. when,it was discovered by other

hogs of the Academy, that our acholar was in
the lothit ofdriving a coin, be- was 'assailed
withlimghier and ridicule. • His cowhideboots in particular were•'-made a matter ofmirth, But be kept on cheerfully and brave-

day after day,tievershuunirobservation,,and driving tire widow's cotitiand wearing hiathkk boots, contented in the thotit;ht that he
was doing right, caring not for -all the jeersand sneers that could be uttered. •

Ile never undertook- •to explain why hedrnve.a cow ; for he was *riot inclined to
make a vaunt of charitable motives; and fur-
thermore, in his heart he had ..no by Inpat hy

the falso pride that could look with rid-
icule on any ti.efiri ernployment.• It. was. by
mere accident that his -.course of kindness
and self denial was yesterday . discovered byhis teacher.

And now ladies and gentlemen, I appeal to
von. W:ts. there not true. betoism .in thatboy's conduct? master Hartley, do
not slink out of sif,Tht behind the blackboard.
You were npt afraid of ridicule—you mustbe afraid ofpraise. Come forth, come forth
nia.ter ant let u.. 4 see yourhonest
face!"

As Heat-tie!, with blushimr cheeks, made
his appeataUce, abet a roe id of applause; in.which the N'ihnie compony joined, spoke the
Zeneral approbatieti o! his conduct. The k-'
dies stood upou benches and' .wased their
handkerchiefs ; the old men wjped the mole-
ture'from the corners of their.eyes; and clip7.ped their hands:.

ThoAe elnrmit -boots, -on-- liaitley's feet
seomed prouder ornaments than a crown
would 1J:1%1..11-eta on his. hea(L ' The, medal
was. bestowed on him amid. general aclita-

" ?ifornER.; where z. -Bin e •

.• : .. ,-..."My ion,,ilou't let me. hear yo *1- Dill
nittin, . YoU.ShOuld say ,William ''''-' "

" Vt":eP., mother, Where's Vilt4in)7,
Ike

'6lO tbe,yrird feeding the'''sitielis; , '''.
.4'64 ye:p I` see shim p0w...t0( f o e'r,,_.

what makes theducki,bilvelitiA 14Oad,''''ilat
Williams t" ' -.l _ . . - '

''''

.. . ~
" Go out with your br,other, direoily;" Youbliffei."' ''''.: '..'" ''''' .. ' -

- • : :,?._
„

,

t '•! -•

An old'keiolptiooer says that. °tall ,ths
1494 t. bYunt'49-Arq Etw#,.4tocciwicti-
PiPgJl9'ne• one 4erk right,*9l4-tlie
BelA Jl•C`ei: brAilg.."kb.r,ket Itlt4g4let-641 )-:ly chat he " needn't come again." •stat 4W
most solemn."

. ."Thank you, Mts. Titnpkins, but I didaretl she came forward, and withoutt one singlethink of staying to dinner; your daughter - apology invited him in.spoke yesterday of a family of poor Children, ."I am very happy tofee you, ,sit; Myand as this is. my,leisure orlarty-day,l thought tnctlier is not well to-day, and would be pleas-I. would call upon them." • .. ea, lam sure, ta.talk withyou.""Caddy ! Caddy P cried the stout •Mts.. She opened the front door, led him into aTimtlins, Itnrryinlr into the ball. Then her- little room where bet mother sat, pale, butrvieg back alit! said, "she'll be here in a few I still at work with .her knittiag-needies, andminutes—oh ! wouldn't you like to sZ..e this then went back to her labor, taking—l ambeauth'al book sent ftom the cite to Caddy' !- not sure but She carried half of time Elder'sIt was a youngegentleman, you see, one of a heart with her, ouch a simple elegance didvery large arm--stationers, quite rich, birth heemanner revert! though she was all uneon--4.f •them, that boarded hem last summer. scious,
Really, hu leoked quite pale when he sent "These little benches, sir, are. for Nellie'saway,- though he %Nun° here rot his health, scholars. She gives up her Mondays to me,youknow—Caddy didn't neat butt justlighi; sir ; you see lam growing old and feeble.that is, she couldn't help it, you know ; Vou You must. come in sometimes and see thet:' Can'make yourself like a body if you Met. little folks; sir; Nellie thinks- there' neverYou're looking at the paintinenthat'a CaddY's; weir; snub children." . • .
she's allOwed to be quite it landscrepe artist; flow' long hasyour daughter taught-h"and by the way, dear me, there's- no etit! to "Oh! eter since alio was- that high," saidIthem;. he was a young man 'came to teach the add lady with a gratified look ; "she'sin the .Wage; he taught Caddy, that is, She the child of my old age, sir, bless God fur•I took lessons of him, and he liked somebody; leaving her, lite only one out tit' ten ;" andyou know, and • somebody didu't like him , grateful tears tilled-Ler eyes. The Eider had-Poor fellee! I really pittied hint, and so did earelessly opened a book that laid beside him,Caddy's, father;, but the right one hadn't. bast:ell:led struck- aNI something. that met1 come along--then, you know," she. added, and fiscimited les vision. ,with a conscioue look. e whose draw inea are theser he asked,1 . The voun,r Elder birched ;'hogc0u1d.11,4 almostimpulsively.=. as,I help it.? and wished be hadn't called to in- • "Nellie's, sir; though I am some she'd bequire for the deS:titute family.- ,

.. mortified to have any one see them; sta!1 " 1 tog `our pardon, the tidy has falle u doesn't know, anything about the rules, sir,behind 3 tat,' said Mrs. Tinipkins, re-arratig• i but. she, seems to have a love fur it; she al-.i •
tog the handsome article on the bark of the e rip bad a pencil or pen in her litand sinceivelvet chair, while the Elder, half tut Mee, I she was a little thing,„"1I looktd efi—'' this is one of Cittldy'a best things " A pen I Does she Write innelt ?"°flare kind; it INOS in' the fair we -had here,"-Well, Nellie is Very she of havin.7 ite.1I just before you came, and Caddy got a silver !:down," Said the widow, hesitatinelv,'" tintleaspenn fed- it: -it arts allowed on all hands ahe „toes write things that -lift uty Sold tilllloqto be the best piece of*needieWork in the to beaten. I do %tondo- sometimes if she Caliiwhol e collection, and Lae:ides which she 'put be anything belonB eiu." !o me. Nellie is not, i ,

8i 111.111311 V31,, ,3 of was flowers on the thatleashelf; tem ntd, sir. 1 1131%c ', .ept'inatti's the timei mane leoftle thottght :bey were-more natural that I coidal not afford her an eatucatien such
1titian tile lea! ones, and she would have gut as I feel that site shuidd have, but she's

•

the piize for them, if the committee hadn't semething beyond—well, I a eri't prinie.myI been partial, it's thought, }on know. Then ()en child," ai.e ethical. with it blush.there ti a little water-euler ricture; the !nest The. .1-ible-r turned--a leaf; 'his eye sparkledt beautiful thing! why, where is if I starlit,as lie remit lie clOsed• the. book; there wasti his---olar nail with an iviruit. m 'cement the lightglance'aitchsthat had 'never beeni haul:time •pianat was opened---- rememilkrt kiudled before; the liule room a ith its plain!now, it laid here when Caddy was ,
• ',sites.' deal benches seemed transformed into a tern-The picture. w•:- not to -be feurel,. heetever, plc ►Wll.!:e -lho4gilt and genius wore their; the giand oleret was achieved, the piano arts garlands of immortality. He could near the!opere .ned.a bile Mr. Timplzins was looking unsing, seutel of the water ill the kitchen;and we. edet in..% Caddy beraeit came in. She it was soineW hat latt,hable too--seal: smeltsewas so neatest, yet not rdleettelly glad to see and poetry, or wouto hate Levu to common1 the Elder,she did not like to keep aim welt- eats, but to his there was a. little sublitnitY inlire!, but "phen peo'.le TT orkud in time kiteeu-s- the union of' the poetical with the- practical ;1 with a tittle lattgh—they were not always in in this ca,e, it was genius soothing the woesla presentable state, and 3 ,0,Le 11.3. 1/tlS•trt' wat.k and bearing the burdens of age. utter routecould not bear to be delayed. .'

. religious et:titers:won with tie good die.ipte,The Elder wondered it' site usually worked lie left her, feeling stietigheired, wheat/y.4) in an elegant pink antaiting dress, dehcately I and, if the itlith taust be toll, an adadiatieued.,:al aid, lace, and how she ceule keel akin to !Ott- tor " the sneetes:gel. vou everta,„,~ awe" ;Liao pirik-tipped,su lily like arid knew," Nellie haeptined to be at the. clothes,I white; awl het hair su elaborately curletl7- line as he wept 'out; she had not altered her! but it was not his nature to be critical, and ;utile or the lashion of it, but -.with a trueIhe e3aa-t-Fit:le:el a vague: tmeaav feeling, as ':if I.womatily itelep.eerenea, felt that She looktelfor ! j 1lie ban! in enure way 0311111.13143-31. 111111,01; ust light for her woi :I:. lie tended as hei Caddy was so dtletemial, and yet so ceetid- ' gtieed at- her sweet, flank ft-tee, :at:11..6.mqiingly tgracolul, anpeaiing a:of:soul:1y to him, '-eiitiest hit eltietatifya7.- poets ere bule butaa if his . jutleaneut wee auce,:qtry 10 COLII3III '
I her own eitittioa. Her mother asked her:to
; plaa-,esmi she immediately sing a little songI with whi-Olt lie had oat. prolessed leurseitIpleased. Ile gazed at Caudy a- she sat ati the instrument. She a. • handsome, but.1 there wita a hardne-s :Metz he lines of her;face that he had never noticed before; andIhe grew painfully embarrassed when tierl mother, With a knowing s i-Of a trod, left the

rid ..room, ahe was ale] -ewklt the capablei.i Noun_- lade. Fur-innately thehe bad collie unlau ei rapt, and reaue.nbering that time had
no more to g for Venlig Elders than for

• old sanhees, he arose, apologized fui bis haste.,1 thanked Ali-s.Ceidy ter her Song and was
very anxious, he said, (the lady blushed arid1 locked quite too eoittenoti,) to act upon herI t •.tie‘restions of the previous Sabba th, and if, ..e&I she could give him the locality of the,faruily

! befet red to, he would Uttend to them. •
I . Tins 'she did with tin air as easy and self!.

possed as It it wet , not covering a great disa
ii she 'had really made up.i her triad that the .11111/ 13131 (.33, 1313.3 to propose'.

' FtOW Llle ilt.:4, sLe bad cast remplae:rut gnu/.ees. at the. parse:lnge. Cei tate7y she had eiv..en the !;alt-r, every orporauity that it-taitita4:.
art cOuld devise fur a declaratien, and it' heI had be.c a firths tete; guileless, lie might hate.1 seen . the lack through the hait----ut as itI was, lid was not yet canght.., .,1 Ile left Mrs. Timpk ills to a musing mood.

; . The tdeeze front the hill, the golden-hearted
Jtina rOtzes. the sweet scent of-the clever. thei great frame of heaven--tiutiatietured hillsand meadows; the hainlet. Isititind with its- ;one • dTamen -t- tioaed spire-4 be fragrance,' I1 light arid beauty' of the seetr,!its it' nal Leert were newly 1,3_411, titled the soul of the gentle:1 wider shepherd with sweet, -holy, unutterable'emotions, It must be coPfessed that, beauli-

!! foi a, eite-was, and though her clear' ringing.voice yet,-liugered in his ear, be had forgot.;
ten Miss Caddy Timpkins.. The brieht, black'

I ets'e, uuainking mid uadrooping, the smooth,
l softness of rise cheek, the.glossy Itiaeliness of;

1 the hair, the per:et:Lion of the pink wrapper
t had faded like an e' cuing cloud, leaving no'-tretee. behind.
1 - Bat he lowed music,nnd as herambled Aft,
; A soft voice warbled a: merry little air, and

he paused tat listen. It came from the hum-
-1,.t,lO cottage of the widow, whose daughter

Ira 'the sweetest gill you ever knew." And
1 while he stood there, screened by intervening;trees, for the widoW's garden plot was aulorchard in niinature, he saw the young girl

1 turu the corner of the house, and advancedI toward a certain hue that stretched front1 tree toltree.Her toile: . .1 tier wile:. attracted his attention.
, • The It were drawn back from a beauti.'col, thought-foot:Med brow-3 snowy handkeradef tinsloosely,-pinnetl over it, and con-.En 31 under her 'chin.. The.arms were bare
I to the elbow, the sleeves being carefully- tuck.-10d_atli. -A hunk' apron, alit! ample waist
land Ireadth, eufolded her tress, and (softly)lit tore the impress of a tub.. Over oue arm-
hung a white, moist cloth, that, as she quiet-ly unfolded it, the while singing that pretty
little melody, raid smiling rte if, much, mathhappier than a queen, ;she threw over the
mystic line,,ltiutted,it. with MC; queer looking!piev,p4!..of wbo.l,,which I would Adil“mibe if it'wote possible !for, the.nioderm reaJer.tp.com-

! prelieud me. and then-4e* a genuine blushmade liek most attiolusely beautiful, fur she..Inee the:grave :itse: of, ;be youag..eider. ande. ,a-ki-,igas :Ile, had caught..hir, in the vulgarapt,;:4*--.banging: (Jat -„e‘totllo.,, liar ember-
rasemea!, howe*,..liras-,,ii,ui toomotaryi in-tbe' grieetid war that ".nature taillit her"

starte.', zazell at him while a coft
112ali!kd 40°,4,14. ; her eyes

tier ••;4.,0/14nortiing, e:itue
from her lips, Anl •when her mother tuki%%hat et,tiver,ation pas,e4l at t he interview,child enuu,rh to twist into tears.

-iii ! mother, tuother! .l 'must seem .!-sor:dieulous to him 1"
•-1n mercy's name, why, child ?" r.ski.,l

the oft' lady, ill Idur u, .pemlug over her spec.:
!- mother, it looks as• if I left it there

on purpose to be see.u—the foolish pOrtry--
thre st!ly sketches; and ! dear,

he 13 himself—that head is ;I sketched it vesteldy ; what must he think
ie! What must he think of rue;' and sheLid:ber burning face in her band..
" IVell, if be don't 'think well of yoq,darrng, he'll he; the first c". .le„" said ber traoth-:-er, 'soothingly, and as.. to seeing his own

the e, he 111,(44,•or I could have zold him.Ow you drew ev.ervbody --collo.; come, don't
you worry but m hat the minister will tii:uk
as well of you as anybody else.--ina3 be bet-ter," she innocently ;idled.

It %x astrt mouilts fi‘nn that day beforeNellie poured ont tea at the parsonage break-t'ast-t,... „-bie, three V 1125, Wit? for heiself, one forher tao her, and one for the young Elder,
:male the hapirst-looking• husband :bat

ever was seen. It is said that to this day
11.fife wri:es poetry. while Caddy 11:n1:kiltsyet single, and. boasting of- the matchesshe have' made. 1

WHERE IS THE ifO_VE

DV A liE111:1213. AITOII.NF.Y

- My client directed me to'cotntnends a suit,
and I wrote Powell a letter. In, the mean-
titne,we searched out Wilson, the witness,and I felt sure we had a good case.

The debtor came and talked plausibly likeall his kW: .1 told him it was no use to'
contend ; we should have Wilson on the
otand.

This troubled him, and he ffnally declaredthatbe would rather pay the debt than hareany, trouble abort it, if he oaly had the mon-
.• What do yob mean by that, Mr.Powellii

I. quicklp•aFked, rather disturbed by his
pudence.

-4 I mean to that I have not a dollar isthe. world,' tie rei•li.ed LAIR%
' Haven't you jo-tld out your business.

for throe thouiatol dollars
I have, but that scarcely more than paid

my deb:3:
Well, Mr. Powell, this . thing; must he

looked - I %%ill surely carry the suit
throtih.'

•,Wltal. will be the it:Et Of that 9 I havenotitiog to pay .
'%Vill you go icto eliitacery

. ' No use of that: •

Vetv wrl?, We have talked enough.
think I can &ale way,to cullect the debt

anv war.
Ile deprecated my trouble, -was willing Yo

do any thing. in List power. ana finally . left
my uLtire, brz ,intt me' nit to commence a
suit till he had Made an-effort to borrow . the.
amount of the debt.

I mai no promises, hut when he hut.' de-
parted, I. made chligeßt inqui!ies in tegurd to
his strairs in the street. 1 sati:-&.,1 my's&
thin POwell had put his money into the
hands of his crony •Fulton, fur safe keep-
ing.

Ti:e next day the smooth ra.cal called nt
Inv ag,:tin, to infoitu us that be bad
not bfrett !de to borroW' the money ; bat
thoturitt. ii Niaishall cioold wait, he bliould be
::bit' to ,get it. in.a few weeks,

C:I ri' t tiu borrow it of your friend Ful-
ton ?' I stprg.e,ted.

Wel:, ikerhays I cam. :Strange Idid act
think of hint?.

Vety strai:ge;'
• ..4.. I %%111 see. hits to appnr.lnt-ly ur.nrAell by the pointer! .:;,!iusion •

irride to the !Cue slate of the
The rest:lt was thnt•l firoserci lNl the -suit,

nrt(i ho I t it - go ririair.st bv ticfault ; but
:in execution in iny I proecctied to

rut f.itn to the trouLle of i•howing how he
ha.t ,114lioNed of :11,ce thoil.atifl dollars.

lie r:as lare,:ted, and notice • was s,..rreti
chat he intemligi to tiike ;he rot clehtor'eoath. was'a!l I wanted. It ALI
Opporttlnity :0 Tlesiloo /1:111 :0 lily oxvn sat-
i4l,c

1I swore di-tine:ly to hating- oiit
about nine hundred dollar:,,ince hd im+l sold
out. uhiph I did not di.pute.

Where i< the rest of the three thousand
• dollar, r .11+,1:ed.

' 1 pnid twenty-one hundred to FUl.ton.'.
' F4.r whitt f"

ilx!xvc, 2 of unsettled account.'
it.'

, Ile did produce it, and rolton wa; ready
sivearntl.at it wa4correet in every itern.-:--It. was a bozus' acrount got up for- theve-casion. I could see clearly how it was madeup, but unfortunately could prove

and P..well slipped through my finger:, go,.
out 4,f on doubt lauglie:l in his
sleeve, at the ease with which he diddled my

~ •

pth+r
It plti one Or thP 4ze cases where it w:ls np•

patent to everybody that them. was fraud,but
nu one ctr.:l•l put their finger :Mon it.. I- learn•
ed a few tlays afterWards that. Fulton had de-
po,iteti twenty-one hundred dollars in the
Itank-at the a•sutneti time of the fraud. andtrequeated -the tell€4, who was an acquain-
tance. to inform me when it•waa withdrawn.Fulton diri. not keep a regular bank account,
anti I had great hopes of yet doing some-
titirr fur my poor client. •

For tiro o three liars succeeding tile eventI: was absent frcth the city and. or.; my re•
turn -I was inforMed that the motte , had ken
tionwn from the bank.

Ftil!ou was a .later awl I eouhl deri:.e noLetter mom: than to tall upon Min in ida-

t\etion to an (M I§llthii:;..: low ed. and wliielieeitaitilv needed repair , on ti pool. ..

Bin 1 f4mtal his. 11,.wi::,,, Omit- ii ii, . an-I a
neigl4,,orti.kr.d the tf I. bad nut heard then...:,,rc ~,. •

What news' ?'

Talton has gone to Texas. •
ludeeti I' •

Yes; I suppose you know .how it was'
told him I did not. -
Well, the eat's out the hag. You seePowell put twenty-one hundred dollars in

his hands, just to keep a few days while he
took the poor debtor's oath, and the clamedJoin; Powell and Thomas Fulton 'wereftiends ; ta, pedlar-, il I said they wete smonp has run away witii•lt:I laughed onttigkt. I coubln't help ' it.—

. cromes; I should vitae nearer the trt- itl;, for Mr. Powell litt3 set a nice. comfortable trap;though I am an oil man and past beinz seri- and jmnped ii-; .4 :it. If ever a man wastit/win:li, 1 tepid flien,l-hip as lio'y and s:i as-
cied, and do nut feel di,r)„,i to dt,ntr. tonished, Poweli was, when he found that his, pot -i 'pi:lse 4/6 1u:ivies by st:th an citdearitc, arel- 'kiwi.). '''''really gc"'

,
.t-la tion. t It serted him right. .It cost him twenty-i ',Wit; Powell pa•-sil tor one of the shrewd-o"elt"Pd'eri to cheat my client out -olthreehundred. But he did not even cheat• Mar-', e.,t and most wotldtvityke men in the city.—

shall,- for within a year, by close watching, Ii lie always pletetide;Pto be a hour ntan ; ne...-er tolowt,, d that he hact a do;htr. 40 that my foura-a chance to trusie and recovered theclient .!osepli Man-hall, I 'ad not. ken • nl!. '":'L'ie (ilair", co'" and j"l''''"
.with an amount of dunhing• importunity, toi colic-A a debt of some thre:e or tour hundred!dollar.; whiela was honesti • his due and wasIto have. been paid. "

•-.For more than two years ?Owe was notaide to pay, acouttling to his tiwn representa-
tions; and at the end of that time he deniedthat lie owed the in .ney. lie prudently.waited till MIV4 11:111. Wfip was a. brick maseon;Ihad been depriyed,'as he suppOs4d, of the ev-
hlence necelsary to SAstarittate his claim.--
HI,: oily witne...s to the couditioni of the sale
had gone.to the .We;il.* - •

Mars!tall find sold Powell a lot or brick.—They had been delivered in the presence .ofone of the former workmen, who te1i3.13,1 !WI-
, ger available. . ,

MK* tears had elapsed tint! -the, matter
WIC* still un ettled. - Ju'kt then Porridl. sold
out his burin s for three thousand dollars.—:plow I,est info red were certain one thou-
r.and would pay all his debts': . '.-'-' 1Marshall then used every eSkrt to collect '
,11i, debt: dm!. withiontranet*-04:. .Irowell- Wag*':pro lent wan, and did-tit 4t EU-Drake the other,
for.he'declared lietlid:not., want: to: htsve 4-.lawsuit. Ile ha.l beeu.deceiterfin the brieka
—they- were not worth .fifty,'llloHars.-Blur ;,0411h 4 cheated hint Bad berdid not think
;13i ow • 1

him anything.

lt"OT _4 7.14.31ED 6FPIDIC
I shall never forget a lesson which I receiv-ed when quite a young lad at an. academy in

,Atrione my sehix)lfeliewa wereILtrikv and Jeni-on. They were somewhatalder titan myself. and the latter I bil,ked up.
to as a soft a lender in matters- of opinion
and sport.•• lie was not at heart malicious,
but he had' a fooliyh ambition of being
gariied witty till -sarcastic:, and he -made
himself feared by a besetting habit.of turning
things into ridicule, so that he seemed con-tinually on the lookout fur matters of deris-
ion. . . .

Hartley was a new scholar, and little Was
known bim among the .boys. .ona..morn•log. as we were on imiway to .sehool,he was
seen driving scow along the,read towards
neighboring field'. A group of boys, among
whom was -fleinsoir;--tuet blur m 1 as :pass-ing. . The oppuounity was tibt to be 10SL- by.

•

he exelaimet4" what's the pripof 'J. 'L sayl ionriiliiri; wliiit ibri-yott fed-
.What *ill take •feer all An'gold on.lier bornst- iSoys, if - con 'switnt;

see tbe. latest Faqir -style, look -at ttioviboots t"

Rtpoiti of Institutes.
Last spring, daring, the'tteuth of March;

ire held. se4nTeichers,lnatitutei in different
parts of the counts, each continuing fijm‘one to-three dais. We had thi se•viCes of
Prof:J. F. Stoddard, day awl' evening 'for,the wholetimd. At the seven stitutes we
had in attendance out; twelieLu Area citi-zens, and upwards of three hundred and fifty,'
teacheri. •.

\ • - 'Of the result in eaCh place irrepo d4 as i- ,folkway :
' I
. . . ..

Ist. SCSQII°A DEFOT! Yards 9th- and 10th.
We found everything in Teadiness:. here—allhaving, been arranged mainly: by-. Messrs.

1 Frith and Page, of the Board-Of Directors:--
1 AII ofthe Board took a deep'interes- t- in: the
I Institute, but.some of them Were unavoidably
Ikept frora its sessions by business. The cite-
] zens gave its a-liberal. countenance by their
I presence, and upwardof fifty teatihers attenIded.. All of the teacheri".were readily enter.:
tained free of- charge,-and, judging: from the

I spirit manifested, twice that 1.Co:.; mould have'
been juntas easily. Prof.'Stoddard' ke7ctufed.
to a full and delighted house •eh Monday
evening, and Would have done -so 'the neat

._ .evening had his health permitted ; but as it
was.we were compelled to make a lame apol-
ogy for his absence, Muth to oar regret and
that of the andience. On•the whole, we bad
A geioti time; andr 'wethink, made friends to
'Teachers' Institutes and Common School Ed-
nzation. The generosity and • ho'spi tali ty of
the:people cannot be to highly praised. We
would individualize were we able to do jus-
itce, but we are not. .

2nd. J'Anasoi:".llfritch 11th.and 12th; Ar-
t rived at the place attheanointed tithe but:, -

I afound nothing,in readines and condi:lA..a- ;Z ? . r ....the tithi was against us and the peole4bo:
However', there was one thing in ,c4tfao`i--
we were not taken by ' stiiprise ;---knoWing I

1:how well most of the people liked :the.Soper- '
inteMeacy. we had guested ,as mach:. One Jof the Directors had done all he cooJd.probd
ably, under "the circumstances. ' .Notiiiiiiistanding ail the adverse , feeling - we had"a I..,,

good auditory and 'Pro‘%:S•odilard's Lecturesupon the sciences and'upcn,the Art of Teach-,
ing had a telling effect on -those Praseut,,.
some-of_them declaring that 'one hundreddollar; would not tempt therii to be deprived
cf the iaformation they had gained; during,the Sessions of the ' Institute: Aro7,t ot dal
candid teho'Carne aad 'll4rtened were convinced.
Some who staid from the Institatenntil the
afternoon of the last day-solely. Ii cause of,
piejadice—came and mere converted. • . 1Upwards df. eighty teachers were, pres- ieat, .

, We occupif:d the Baptist Church and ob•
tained our black-boards from the. neihbor-

-.I incra scLool 4ouses. , •

. 3d: Frra'Nsttx: March ]3lh and 14th.—
When we reached Franklin we found up,

i .ward of four hundred • intelligent eitim;
awaiting our arri-¢,al. A monstrous black-
board—fifty square feet—prepared, for the 6c.-
casion, stood. theie_in all its ebon .in fact,everything was in order. • The people.
were en. tLusiastic throUghout—i!, was a pie-
fect.tritimph. The citizens were ..ready andat;xious to acccmtnixiater thrice the : No. of
teachers and visitors in attendance. - - Indeed,
so importunate were thty that' it • was quite
difficult fur a person of indecision. to • choosehis host. _ •

. . _

The Lectures by Prof. Stoddard, _Were, ra-
ceivea with enthusiastn. Not. that ,:all,were
intranSport at all he said, but the general
imprOsion was most excellent.. After ti few.
clOsing remarks frotn us,. the Rev.. Mr. 1.4.112.
low -cani4i forward, and in a neat. and- aporo-
priate speech, expressed himself muchliteasedWilli the Institute, and thanked-us, in _behalfof the citizens, for our effirts.,in try ing to el-
evate the standard ofCommon ..Sehool.cation.. Ili'seutitnentswere beautiful and
very neatly 'expreised„ and evidently reflected

. .. . .

-ttiu fcelinv of the hugeand intelligent, is'sem
blyTie,ent. their warm and heartfelt thanks
'were: formally tendeied to. Prof, Stoddtardpr
the happy manner in' which he had interest-
esl mid instructed them. This demonstra-tion

. ,df Franklin will lona. ,1* rernembeied ~with
gratitude by all trur c friends of.Education.--
4 number of the Ditectors Were. in atten-
dance during. ail the. Aessions ot the Insii7
cute:. .

. FJI/V*SVILL MarcA leih, 17/14 and
.1 the. Ins.- tit ute at this pisee hatt
been reported by some ofour fri.MILN: it is of
:little' use for me to add more. Suffice it _to
say uotsvitbstaudinitte bq:goin'g
large attendance, and the Hospitality t.cf thepeople exceededbopri,l; .Surre citizens

. „

.

enfertaltied ten or twelve teachers during the
~;whole time. The DiiOCtors were.eiqe.dii%l3l

active and eincieut, and_ the best qf ceditig
existed. throughout. We never. before.so ful-.
ly appreciated the ,appropriateiless -of the'
name the pinCe tuivrs. Truly " a eity•sei oii
a bill cannot Le hid." "Neitherile niersAg:ht
a candle and put it under* hnshelotc."

sth. JESSUP, March 191h, 20th and 2 ist,
The Insiitute,rit this place hasbeen,.
reperted by a. friend, that !need hut mention_
it. I, will e%y !?owpv9r. that It *mitt oft:uressiti—right, of course,

Oth. LY.ltiatiVlft.LE"atat:cla 23cf..
tc).onlc,Psult. 111eer!e,hgeolout, -

a misoollerstonding*.tio. the day, oepi,oup.
'Petteink At t4?-49.0n 05k24 111;a4 -ClNitrititt*44440Y.*43 lIOL si large
bate teen its,It other *l4, spow'favostible
.01r94 14144061.13 - t
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